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ing ith keen interest the progrrn
being in a da in the ttrenuous race
for the liquid wealth unJerlying
30 BquMre miles of Malheur county
now being tnaile by the various

companies now boring for oil nesr
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It Is now Indicated that by the end
of the year lSHO trains will l run-

ning luto Central Oregon over the
Deschutes liullroad and Oregon
Trunk I.luej says the Oregonlnn- -

Tracklaylng on the Oregon Trunk
I.lne, It Is said at the general ollloes
of the road, will probably begin
about August 1, and It Is cvx-ete-

by that time the grade will ls Iu

condition so that the truckluylng

ropiui attws io,e
Hurolua A l'aJlvlJ4 smSU U

rtriulll.t a,.xVale, Or.
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S. r. AtUa, Pr..lt).t
Will WttroaiUr, Vk Prwi4.Ki

InaivltbiaJ DviHMtta,..
The ponderous drills, working

lay snj night, ars slowly but
,. 4 41

' VV1,M

surely cuting their way deep down
over 1600 feet into the bowels ol T M HMU, Cukla

(. Bclilwtn, Aa'l CmiUcan continue without Interruption
the earth to turn loots the streamto Madras and poaslbly to Crooked

rlvtr. Balls will he laid at the rate ot liquid wealth imprisoned there
for perhtps centuries.

We have Jiwt rwlvcd a new lot of

American Lady Corsets
Tlie World's Wjrgrst Exclusive Oorwet Factory.

UVItave (Inmii In nil tdiapca. ''' Hko

llluetratlon lor tnrdlum and well dov-loe-

Itgurva; Mtdluin High Must, long
" Inks Hint

front, at the wWt lino with a patent-
ed belt which rvndein the cornet unbrenkalile. lis
m special heavy grMdiintcd front clnwp. Material
Cauntll White' and Drab; hose supporters trout
and side.

Your Money Worth or Your Money B

Tliats the proposition we niake to every
tomer of our iitore, and our word l our bond. ' IH

yon know of a anfer investment or a safer place to
trade. We have repeatedly stated that we do not
consider a transaction cloned until you are satis-fle-

and we stand ready to make thla Rood at any
time. We want you to tell u when anything Rovs
wrong wl'h pood yon buy here. lo you suppoae
that we would wake such an offer mile we knew
onr good were dceiidalle. We also carry a
full line of General Merchandise.

Remember the place In the PrinviIU Hotel Building

of about two miles a day, so there Is

a good prospect that the Oregon
Trunk will also lie ready to operate Logs taken of the shale and oil

sands stratn ot the Columbia andtrains to the lutertor by November I.
It Is said, however, by an officer of the Mammoth wells as com parr J with

the producing wells in thefamoi-- s

Coslinea Geld in California prove

road, that until the Columbia Itlver
bridge at (Vlllo Is completed, trains
operated will probably . be mixed.
Transfer to the North Bank will be
Made by ferry. The (Vlltu bridge

that any day now and hour may de

velop a gusher thst will mean mil- -it
ions to the fortunate inveatorawill probably not be completed be

fore next summer. na ho have acquired holding either

Quality
Is wlmt the careful buyer in
vestigsies wlien purchasing jew-

elry or watches. We stand be-

hind the quality of everything
wewll we guarantee it to be of
the quality we represent it to lw

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT

Jeweler & Optician
PrinevlIU, Or(oa

There are employed at present on
Porter Brothers' portion of the Ore

in land or in (locks of these com

panics, or in the field. Out of
gon Trunk contract about 4100 men.

C l',v4,.,,fc i.- k "a I
76,000 acres withdrawn from entryH. Henry, w ho has the contractI. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon lust June by the United Statesfor grading the rond from Madras

south. Is engaged In gettlug his out government and set aide as oil
fits on the ground. and, less than 12,000 acre remain

LOCAL MENTIONLOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION

Mrs, William Ford Is visiting her

available in SO dsjV time, so

rapidly is theism) being acquird
by location, that not an acre will
be available.

PI3Q7

parents Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
A few hundred dollars invested a mi j a .mjm.mMK ' m wnis

IInow may mean a fortune in aD. P. Adamson and family will
short tirrje,

The acquisition ol thousands of
leave the first of the week for Port-lan- d

where they w ill visit the Kose
Carnival. Mr. Adamson Is a dele-

gate to the Masoule Grand Lodge.
acres in the field by the James J.
Itll interests speaks in no uncer

tain tones of the future ot what isMusicals Tomorrow Evening. considered by no less an authority
than ths government oil geologiht,' Choir mnsicnle at M. K. church to--

C. M. Washburn, as the largest

ul. W. HARPERS

Kentucky Whiskey
Celebrated for its purity

Sought after fer ,it fifect lltvor
TruHteil for its uu. laingitig fine quality

Dcrnhelm Distilling Company
ImiillHifulp)

Louisville, Ky

Sold by
Silvertooth & Browder

, Shaniko, Oregon

morrow (Friday) utght will start at
8 p. ui promptly. undeveloped oil field in the United

The Vale Oil Fields.

Oil in Commercial Quantities an

Assured Fact
That erode oil in commercal

quantities will be found in the
Vale oil fields in Malheur, count
within the next few weeks, is the

poritire statement of J. P. Wilbur,
a woolen manufacturer and banker
of Union, Oregon, who, with Mrs.

Wilbur, are guests at Hotel Prine-

ville.
Mr. Wilbur is touring Central

Oregon looking for a suitable lo-

cation for a large woolen mill and
in a conversation with a repre-
sentative of the Journal stated
that he wa3 a heavy investor in
the Vale fields and believed in a
short time there would be develop-
ments in the crude oil in Malheur
county that will add a grest and
growing industry to this section of

Oregon. He has backed his judg-
ment rrith capital and is very
sanguine as to the result. He will

stay in Prineville a week looking
over this section of the interior.

The foUowlug numbers will const!- - States.
Hite a portion of the program: Borne day in the near future

Diadem," "Songs My Mother Csed
Fnstern Oregon will wake up toto Sing," "A IJttle. Farm Wei'

J. Davidson M Bend, wm in Trlne-vill- e

yesterday.
Frank Hensley of Redmond, was

In the county seat Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr. J. I. Wilbur of

I'Dlon, Oregon, arrived Tuesday,
overland In a Franklin car.

Memorial day was fittingly ob-

served In rrinevllle. The three
cemeteries were visited by many

'
people.

John Mattson was In from his
ranch north of Prineville Monday.
Mr. Mattson reports all crops look-

ing well and says fall grain of all
kinds la looking fine, and will be

ready for harvest three or four weeks
earlier than usual.

On Friday J une 10, at p. ni., in

the M, E. church, the J unlor League
will give a graduating exercise. The
Juniors are preparing a program for
that evening, a part of which will be
the presentation of certificates to all
who have passed in the year's work.
Ail are welcome.

Presbyterian Church, Sunday J une
5, 1010. Bible School at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, "Who
Is my Neighbor?" Evening Twilight
Service. Commencing at 7:30 and
dismissing promptly at 8:30. Come
and you will, be made welcome.
Ciaretuout C Babbldge, minister.

Harmon Cook, chairman of the

tied herelt in the midst of a wildTilled." "At Nightfall," "Swing
crauible for oil lands such as wasLow Sweet Chariot," "Hocked In

the Cradle of the Deep, ".When You

Mrs. George Cyrus of Madras, Is

visiting relatives here this week.
Jas. T. Robinson of Culver, was a

business visitor Wednesday.
K. A. Parker of Crook, was a bus?

ness visitor the first of the week.
J. P. Stordha) has accepted a po-

sition with the first National Bank.
Mrs. Jessie Gray of Bonny view

farm Is visiting relatives here this
week.

Miss Ruth Ik Retd, principal of the
Bend schools, is visiting frieuds heie
this week.

Mrs. Emma Whltsett arrived from
Bend yesterday and will visit rela-
tives here a few days.

Miss Bessie Cudd will finish a six
months' terra of school on I'pper
McKay tomorrow.

The basket dinner and services at
Mill creek last Sunday were largely
attended and enjoyed by alL

Mis Delia Ilalght left for her home
iu The Dalles on Monday's stage.
Her school closed lost Friday.

Mrs. Edna Morse returned today
from Gresham, where she has been
during the winter teaching school.

Mrs. George Storkuiann leaves
this week for a visit to her parents
at Lukevtew; ; She will be away nnt 1)

Auguxt.
Deputy Surveyor Phil C. Arm-

strong has resigned bis position here
and gone to Burns to work with the
Hill surveying party.

Mr. Bailey Is succeeding in secur-

ing subscription s for the new church.

witnessed in California only a few

year ago, and lust year the oil outand I Were Young- - Maggie," "Ani-

mal's German Band," "Drifting
put ot that state measured in iDown The Volley," "Onward Chris- -

dollars exceeded by 14.000,000tain Soldiers," (new tone by K. O. tares ?e;:!t:i:?3:sK2i;:e3tt3!e!t'Excel!.) "Dixie Land," "The
Boork." "Tenting Tonight." Be

the combined wealth of all the
other minerals combined in ths

sides these there will be a number of entire state. AU of this means Shire Stallionmuch to Oregon and her people.
recltatlous as well as Instrumental
numbers on organ, piano and violin.
At theclose of the program Ice cream
will be served. " i. o. a r, uixirc

nmU imr HMlur.
IT nlclil.HlraDarAdmission, adults S3 cents, clill

drenla. Ice cream extra.Ketchum - Hodges Wedding Frank I'vIkM, V.O.;
T. IU SAlvin Aldrtch Dead. andlarA very pretty wedding took place committee of arrangements for Flag 1 jaNotice.

Ilavinir sold nir business I wiih allWednesday ivening at 8 p. m. Day at Laldlaw.Juue 14, writes the The Wilbur, Wash., Iteglster, dated
announce that oiii May 20, says: Doath yesterdaywhen Randolph D. Ketchum and , Jon"'

soldiers who owe ms to pay all book account
now due. Pay to me or to tnv successclaimed a good man Alvin Aldrldge

father of Judge I). W. Aldrldge of or, Walt McKarland.
0 2tf u.u.rsoas.He says the church will be ready to this city, aged 81 years 8 mouths 22 Formerly owned by the B. S. & L. Co.

of Haycreck. Now owned by com-

pany of Prineville horsemen. Is at

of Crook county are Invited
to be present to help form an Old
Veterans' Association. Soldiers of
the Crook county Indian, Mexican,
Civil or Spanish wars are eligible.
Any visiting eoiurads will also lie
made welcome. A good program Is

days. 9Estray Notice.
Bar rllilina wlrtl clrrl It on IrtC

Deceased bus resided on his son's
ranch 12 miles north of Wilbur.

Mis? Gertrude Hodges were mar-lie- d

at the home of the bride's
father in this city. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. C. P. Bailey.
Harold L. Hobbs was best man
and Miss Edna Estes wag bride's
maid. A ring ceremony was used,
which was short but pretty. Re-

freshments were served after the

houlili-r- . wrlilm li" I MO ixiiiml". wltb Inrn- -

Xp out. Alao xrrl Ally. Iiramlrd BH on IrltSeveral weeks ago he suffered a
stroke of heart failure,' which linully

dedicate the first Sunday in 'Novem-
ber.

Mark Forest is expected In from
Mrs. Kate O'Neil and little daugh-

ter arrived this morning. She Is visit-

ing at the home of ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Williamson.

Rev. Bailey, Mrs. Bailey and

j promised on that day at Laldlaw. ninu; wuiitni aiHiui w fMiun'i. mrri irom
my rw-- on JuhniMn rrvk, updom.'iI to b on
tirltzly Hutt. SnliaMe rwrl will tie paidterminated ' into paralysis, death
Kir information li.lin to uirir rwovory.
Addmt. AaTliiaMrniiLr.il,coming to his relief at HU) o'cl xk

At the first Methodist Church for
Sunday June 5, the subject for the
mornlug service will be, "The Second ip, rrlnwilla, Urea on. Hamilton Stables

For 1910 Season
ceremony. Many beautiful and Coming of Christ." The one for the

yesterday morning. Funernl ser-

vices today at (Friday) at 1 o'clock
p. m. at Christian church.

Mr. Aldrldge was formerly a resi

daughter Mamie, and a large dele-

gation from the Prineville Baptistuseful gifts were received by the' evening, "The Autobiography of

Millinerychurch, will leave Monday for Fossil
to attend the association which con dent of Prineville, having spent ayoung people. Mr. and Mrs.

Ketchum will make their home in
this city, for a time at least.

venes the 8th of June. They will be number of years at Bear Creek Butte
where he owned considerable land.away over the 2nd Sunday. Just ArrivedRescue Hose Company No. 2, of

Union Church Services.the Prineville Fire department, held

Boy." This subject Is treated iu a
very practical way and is of special
Interest to the youug man. It deals
with those experiences through
which we pass on the road from boy-
hood to manhood, and which have
la tbem the possibility of success or
failure. It Is also of special Interest
to the parent because It endeavors
to unfold some of the mysteries of
that lifestream as it flows out to the
ocean of life. A welcome for

an election June 1. The officers for
Nice Assortment of Trimmed

For Sale,
Public land scrip, fully guaranteed.Can lie used on any land open to

homestead entry. No residence re-

quired. L. V. Hubbell, Springfield,
Missouri.

Sawmill for Sale.

the coming year arc: George Stork-man- n,

president; W. G. Woodward, Hat.
Sunday 10 a. m. Bible School
11 a. m. Preuchlng.
7 p. m., Chrlstlau Endenver Sosecretary; Gardner Perry, treasurer;

Arthur Barnes, foreman; Derwood
Quackenbusb, first assistant fore

clety.
8 p. m., Sunday School concert SOMETHING NEW

On Ochoco: caplcttr 15.006 dr: endless m-- l . . . . ... man; Newt Polndexter, second as-
sistant foreman; Theo. Mlnger, Chas. A cordial Invitation Is extended to

all.
of timlwrcanbetxniKhtatflperM. ; iimtuurcii in iwu uiuckb

iriTaWiW0"pWiS.te,,t 01 the Prinevllle Hotel. J.
Address K. E. Jones, Howard, Oregon j Lewellen, pastor.

Shattuck and Clarence Calbreath,
lire cell gates.

Service, $10; Season. $15;
Insure, $20. Five or more mares,
one owner, $17.50.

; Marion Templeton,

Reward for Hone. Mrs, Estes
Corner 2d and Main Streets

PRINEVILLE, OR.

$10 reward for brown horae. Large
blaze lace extending to eye and down
over nose, l.randed 2r. on left houl
der; weight, shout 1200. Strayed May
n. Old range Alkali la t.

J. O. Williams
p?. The Winnek Company , Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

160 Acres Land for Sale.
120 acres rich bottom land; good for

(train or alfalfa; atream of water
through it! all umlvr pood funca; good
horns and corrals; nniall home, good well
and force pump. Price fHI per acre; l'!l)
can be irrifrated." Aiblrea Med Vsnder
pool, Prineville, Oregon.

ivccper. wTwo bays and one black mare, bayn

horse, weight about 800, branded
WH on left si 111? and blurr on left
shoulder; bay mare same weight,
branded "31" on rlgiit stltle. nines.
mare, 2 year-ol- branded big imr X
on left shoulder. Any one giving in
formation or taking tlieui and let
ting me know villi: suitably rc
warded. K. B ('icons,

It . Prineville, Ore. Rbl25,000sMmcx MMMMower for Sale.
4' foot cut Chamnloii Moiver lor ilo

Aduresa. J. E. Adamson. '

Shoes Shoes
Men's Tan Blucher, a shoe that gives

satisfaction ,
'.. ,'', $2.75

Men's Black Buck, regular $4 value. 3.25

Men.s Wizard -- Shoe, a dress shoe, that
fits the foot ' '' '

; : 4.00
Dr. 'Reed's Cushion Sole Shoe, the

easiest shoe made ; ..;... 5.00

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Edison Phonographs and Records .

- rriiievlHe, Oregon.

Percheron Stallion for Sale.

I $F

J ', irl

i hiS. : tm

Coming 4 year old graded, weight 1000

m

p

5--5 A. V. Waskk.v, Hay Creek, Ore
New Wall Paper

JUST RECEIVED v
Wanted.

Men caiable of earning Sorter weekfeli
inn tree for the largest anil ient known

ty
nursery in the Went. UIioicb territory
Guaranteed Btock. For particular, tul

dreaa, Oregon t Compy.
Orcnco, Oregon.

VI llMmcM,

Men's Shirts For Sale.
Registered Poland China Bear, 6 months

old, for tale. Address 0. Ai. ICi.kinu
Prineville, Ore.

We are also showing a fine new line just arrived of

Mattresses and Go-Gar- ts
Motor Gasoline

wen,, 9.?,f' ?ForV, ,,rt' ' 75e value, 60c; Mn' Soft-Coll- Dret Shirtt, all color, and cizet, 1;
Men s Silk, Silk anil Wool, Silk and Linen, the latest color and stylet, the largest line from which to select
in Prineville, $1.25 to $ S.7S; Men's Black Sateen Shirts, 75c to $1.50.

The Winnek Company AT

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.LONG BROS.
Opposite Poindexter Hotelx?.


